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JALOPS MEET SUNDAY 
FOR 100-LAP SESSION

FAST CBNTURV HACK

The fn.ste.Jl timing In 3931 for 
(he ion yard d.'ish was 9.5s., re 
corded In- Tom Williams, Low 
Angeles Slate. Jim Ford, Drake: 
Rod Klrhaids. UCLA and Guy 
Blaekbiirh, California.

i added hlghliRhl to the auto! Racing starts at 2:30 p.m. A

Curtain Up On

Did You Say Charleys ?
Yes, I Said 
Charleys!
Up . .'. Down . . . For 
ward . . . Backward—who 
said this was fun?

I'm wondering which would 
be easier — the solid smack 
of the ground as it rushes 
to meet me — or the jolt 
after jolt of this airborne 
nag?

One thing I'm certain of— 
when I get off this critter 
I'm heading for Charley's!

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO—TORRANCE

Baseball4

SPIKES HIGH . . . You've Rot to know how <o slide If you want <<> win hall games, says Tartar horsehiile couch Dick Irfvch, so this neck Torrnnee High ball men practiced grind ing Into base. Here Orrille Blamling hits Hie dirt while

Jim Murphy applies the glove to Blnndlng'g leg. Leech easts n watchful eye over the proceedings. The local horsehlders 
opened the., season this week, (Herald photo).

THS VS. NARBONNE FIRST BIG PLAY
Full Schedule Slated for 
Torrance HS Hickory Men

Lacking the services of any big stickers at present, Coach Dick Leech's Tartar horschiders! knocked open the 1952 baseball season this week with a win and a loss two practice
But the first "big" game of the year will find Torrance High's crew pitted against ancient rivals, Narbonno High School home of the 'big league" play-*      '    ••       

|SpilIer, Frank Christenson o:

chos for a non-league affair

'-,„.,.«.-,
WESTERN AUTO

The West's Oldesl and Largest 
Retailers of Aulo Supplies

"VARCON'S
IS YOUR

BEST BUY!
Get a "Varcon" for ef 
ficiency, dependability 
AND LONGER tIFE. It's 
super-quality in battery 
construction and engi 
neering. You can't buy 
a belter battery at any 
price.

24-MO. GUARANTEED "DELUXE"

Torrance High School's 1952 baseball calendar was announced^ 
this week by school officials. A two-game-per-week schedule will Fridaynight, March ~1.4, undcplayed during most of the season. Bay League games are!tho Torrance Park lights. Le shown in bold face type.

The Tartars will take on the

IhcSflcs to have, his .slugge 
rounded into shape by t h iDate Opponent Tune

N«i 1 CaiO. Fits most models of Chevrolet, 
Crosley, Dodge, Ford, Kaiser, Nash, Ply. 
moulh, and many other makes.

9 $1122
I EX*

25% OFF ON ALL OTHER SIZES

MOTOR OIL SALE-Sove/ SAVE!
4Oc per Quart 

PREMIUM QUALITY
"Supreme" Compounded 
IN YOUR CONTAINER

PIR QUART

Cleans as it Lubricates
"SUPREME" Compounded Motor Oil it scientifically refined and processed from finest paraffin baie crudes. It's safe, lure lubri cation for any car.

* Kt,ps til Hup fm if Fights ml, add ami ilvdg*
*D»es not break dmm Ink* * DM oltriKn ram to hotipoti

WMriwr, fcwt h «U with a «  el protect!..

Always 
Better i 
Buys at '

WESTERN AUTO 
, SUPPLY CO. ,

1049 Gardens Blvd. 1269 Sartori Avenue 
Phone MEnlo 4-8633 Phone Torrance 265

	I'lac
Thursday, Feb. 28 Mlra Costa 3:00 Here
Saturday, Mar 1 LaJollaHigh 1:00    Here

  Thurs., Mar.6 Excelsior ' 3:00 There*
Tuesday.Mar.il ' Gardcna 3:00 There*
Friday, Mar. 14 Narbonne 7:30 Here
Friday, Mar. 14 Narbonne J. V. 3:00 There
Monday, Mar. 17 Lynwood 3:00 There*
Thursday, Mar. 20 Inglewood 3:00 Here*
Tuesday, Mar. 35    Bellflowcr 3:00' There
Thursday, Mar. 27 I^u/inger 8:00 «ierc
Tuesday, April 1 Santa Monica '3:00 Here
Thursday, Apr. 3 Kedondo   3:00 _Tliere
Thursday, Apr. 17 Bevcrly Hills 3:00 "There
Thursday, Apr. 24 Inglewood 3:00 There

.Tuesday, Apr. 29 Leiizinger 3:00 Hero
Thursday, May 1 Santa Monica 3:00 There
Thursday, May 8 Redondo 3:00 Here
Thursday, May 15 Bevcrly Hills 3:09 Here "

* Junior. Varsity game will be played at opposite set 
same time and same date.

Eastern Beer

Western 
Prices!

34

time, enough to give the  Nar 
bonne nine a run for its cash, 

i-ance bashed St. Anthony's 
5 to 4 in their first prep 

play, but fell to Excelsior 2 to 
1 last evening on the high 
school diamond.

Joe White's score from first 
on a single while a throw 
went wild proved the victory 
margin In their opening game. 
A third frame rally netted 4 
runs and cinched the game as 
they were able to keep the 
Salcla in tow for the rest of 
the dily.
Bob Lemaster tallied the only

run of yesterday's game. H'
got on first with a single, stol'

i>cond, gained third on a field-
e's choice and came home on

a hit.
As yet no separation Into 

varsity .and junior varsity 
squads. has been made and base 
ball mentors are eyeing thoprqs- 

fully In order to har 
row the top team down to about 
15 players.

Chit rile Camou and Bob 
Bowen probably will share 
pitching chores hut will he, 
s|H<lled by freshman Manuel 
Olloquc and junior Lortdy Po- 
povltch. Olloque was charged 
with the Anthony's win. 

. Camou also landed a berth 
on the 1951 Bay League honor 
able mention train. 

Behind the plate will be John

Bob Hanks.
iile Bland'ing, stellar short 

top and fill-in baseman, is £ 
for from Venice High anc 

ms plenty of bright chances, i 
ic remains with the squad 
caches say.
Larry Roy, . . 

jame of basketball tonight, peg: 
n a mighty mean ball and wil 
rade off between throwing and 
he -first-base pad.

Leech will lie ' 'Ing on 
Bill Crawford at the short- 
stop post as soon as he trades 
In his basketball togs tomor 
row afternoon. Bert S m 11 h, 
another eusuba man, will be 
chasing flies In the outfield.. 
Crawford, a 2-year baseball let- 
erman, will be performing his 
ast year for the Tartars. He 
vas named to the All-League 
ine last season,
Coach Cliff Gray be hi will 

 ound the junior varsity gang 
nto shape as soon as the cut 
las been made.

For Some Events
February 29 will bring to a 

halt many sporting activities in 
California counties, the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game 
nounces.

Bear hunting In Del Norte 
Humholdt and Mrndoqlno Coun 
ties conies to an end.

Steelhead trout and sal 
fishing will slop in certain 
specified waters.

$3.91 .....CASE 
or quarts

EASTERN BEER in rans
I5c $3.50

CAN CASK

SEE OUR OTHER SPECIALS! ^Ctt/Ttt/CD,
it You'll always find LOWER PRICES at I AGENTS

•i.VMi TOI1II.\.N( 1C III.VI).

Tartar Cagemen End 
Season Here Tonight

Tartar eagcmen shut the door on 1952 basketball tonight (probably with a sigh of relief) when they tackle the Bevcrly Hills quint on the local hardwood at 8 p.m. A Bee fray Is scheduled to commence one hour earlier.
The Torrance High cagers have pushed through an uncvcnt- ul season, chalking up a lonu

the scoreboard. A roster 
f Inexperienced players prob- 
bly was reason number one for 
tie medfocre Showing. 
Beverly downed the locals by 

0 points in their first meet, 
iiit might not be so fortunate

Hay
W L Pti. PA

6 393 418
8 346 462
8 322 547

chart.
Last weekend, the Tartars 

took a 76 to 33 slapping front 
the Kedondo Seahawks who" 
lire now resting In top place 
with Ingleivood. The Seablrds 
run amuck and landed them 
selves a new basketball scor 
ing- record. 
Center Guy Farrington wai

the local guiding light and j
landed 9 points to head tho 
lass in Tartar scoring. For R,e-<

dondo it was Ben Huffman who 
iank the record breaking buckc

in the final 30 seconds of Play^^J'''^^! '
and won the shining star forunh

ho night.
Charlie Miller, Rcdondo Tot 

ward, was high point getter, -j
 ith 17 digits.   \
In tonight's melee, It will be 

Farrington, Larry Roy, Chick 
Cope, Bill Crawford, Warren 
Jennet, Tom Wolford and Doug 

Foulger out there to capture a 
second win.

The Tartars playqd a light 
one-game program last week

nd with adequate workouts on 
Monday, Tuesday and last night, 
ihould be in fair shape to cope 

with the invaders.
The Bee squad took a ID-point 

loss from the Seahawk Bees, 
going down 55-44. Center Halonight. They hold down fourth Holmcs^droppcd^ In_6 fieldjgoals 

position on the Bay standing and free shot to win Tartar

Bill l ,Crawford'B

(76)

140'
lied - Qua 

"AS

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
Installed - Guaranteed

"ASK ABOUT OUR FBEE LUBE JOB!"

2000 TORBANCE BLVD.   1'HONE 1998

 ml trim lubjtct lo ttumyt without notice.

Here's the big newT581SW>
... most powerful car in its class!

Designed to out-perform... out-ride... 
out-size any ether low-priced car 
on the American Roadl

ance to 
choice o

before did no little money buy perform 
match that of the '62 Ford. Take your 
newMilcago Maker Six, orStrn to-Star V-8.

NEWI 101-h.p. 
High-Compression 
MILEAGE MAKER SIXI

NOW! 110-fi.ni 
High-Compression 
STRATO-STAR V-81

No ar in ita chins can equal Ford's amooth- 
riiling, corner-hugging rnadnbility. No other can 
mulch ita new beautiful Handicraft Bullion . . . iu

rear window .. . its c-onvcmiont Contor-Fill Fueling 
.. . it* Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.

Here in a cur that la truly the ablest car on the 
American liond ... a car that mcoU tho widest 
niniio of mntori/rbi' neuda. Kxnmino it can-fully, 
"Tent Drive" it. You'U agroe you can't buy bettor!

TestDrive"the 
SCHUITZ &

YOUR FORD DEALER 
1420 < AHIIILLO AVi;.

"H

Bee. honors with 13 points.
Bob Waller snot 25 counters 

for the victors to take home 
the blue ribbon.


